Introduction
Software inspection is a widely acknowledged effective quality improvement method in software development by detecting defects involved in software artifacts and removing them. Software inspection was originally proposed by Fagan [7] . With respect to inspection, a wide range of research and development have been conducted. One is studies on the inspection process. Some inspection processes were proposed to solve some problems in Fagan's inspection process [12] , [25] corresponding to recent years' distributed software development [20] .
An ultimate goal of software inspection is to detect defects as many as possible. For that purpose, reading techniques of artifacts have actively been studied: Checklist-Based Reading (CBR) [23] , Perspective-Based Reading (PBR) [1] , and Object-oriented Reading Technique (OORT) [5] , [24] . OORT especially focuses on detecting inconsistency between multiple diagrams specified by Unified Modeling Language (UML) [18] and inconsistency between artifacts which were created in different phases. Furthermore research on inspection support systems has also been actively performed [4] , [8] , [9] , [14] , [16] , [19] , [21] . Comparative studies on computer supported inspection systems have been published [10] , [15] , [17] . A recent published paper [10] classified major inspection support tools into four generations, i.e., early tools, distributed tools, asynchronous tools, and Web-based tools.
The trend of computer support shifted from Fagan's process to the organized process by Sauer et al. [20] , and from synchronous inspection support to asynchronous inspection support. Today, Web-based inspection support systems are a main stream as an asynchronous distributed environment [16] , [21] . The type of target artifacts for inspection was traditionally text-based like source code. In recent years, only a few inspection support systems have been emerged for model diagrams, especially UML diagrams [18] . Recently, object-oriented analysis and design using UML are key methods in software development. Therefore, inspection of UML diagrams is important. An UML diagram is a graphical document that is different from a text-based document such as a program code. Therefore, inspection systems for UML diagrams should have features different from those for text-based documents. However they provide insufficient functionality. This paper focuses on the type of artifacts for software inspection and proposes an inspection support system for UML diagrams. We describe some requirements for inspection support systems for UML diagrams, which include multiple viewpoints. This paper is organized as follows: in Sect. 2 we give an overview on existing inspection support systems from the viewpoint of the artifacts type. Section 3 describes a model to give a direct annotation to a model element of UML diagrams. Section 4 describes our inspection support system for UML diagrams. Section 5 evaluates the system compared to an existing inspection support system.
Related Work-Inspection Support System from the Viewpoint of the Artifact Type
Initial inspection support systems aimed at supporting code inspection whose artifacts were text-based documents [4] , [19] . As they were research prototype systems, their developers focused on their original concepts and/or features, but almost all of them provided to give annotations line by line directly. Defects detected by inspection must be corrected. This causes to manage versions of artifacts because of evolution of the artifacts. At this time, the artifacts need to be managed associated with the inspection comments, which are rationales for revision. However according to [9] , [14] , existing inspection support systems did not consider to version management. Some (ex. [8] , [9] , [21] ) are inspection support systems that dealt with model diagrams. AISA dealt with both textCopyright c 2006 The Institute of Electronics, Information and Communication Engineers based artifacts and graphical artifacts [21] . Graphical ones were handled as image maps. In inspection they were uploaded and the inspectors gave annotations browsing them. The annotations could not be attached to the diagrams directly. This means AISA did not support the annotation facility as a code inspection system provided by designating the line number. It did not provide version management nor support horizontal and vertical reading [24] . Web-IPSE provided version management, therefore, in iteration of review, an inspector could browse the comments and the artifact in the last inspection. Authors upload MS Word files or Power Point files that include model diagrams, then the inspectors give inspection comments browsing the artifacts in Web-IPSE [9] . One could not give annotations to the artifacts directly as AISA could not either. It provides version management of the materials and their associated annotations. Harjumaa made an experiment which used the Adobe Acrobat as an inspection tool for model diagrams [8] . By using an annotation function Acrobat provides, users can give annotations to the artifacts directly. However Acrobat itself does not have a function for UML modeling nor support horizontal reading. Furthermore besides giving annotations, some activities in the inspection process were done manually, for instance, metrics collection, and some were done by using general purpose tools, for instance, distribution of the materials via E-mail.
From the abovementioned consideration, no inspection support systems for model diagrams did exist that provided both a function to give direct annotations to model elements and a set of functions supporting the whole inspection process.
UML provides several types of diagrams to describe a problem domain by multiple viewpoints. The class diagrams represent static information structure, i.e., classes and their relationships. The sequence diagrams and the state chart diagrams are used to describe dynamic aspects. The usecases and activity diagrams represent functional aspects. As characteristics specific to UML, a problem domain is modeled by several types of diagrams, which correspond to multiple viewpoints. The system should support to check consistency among related diagrams.
OORT is a reading technique for multiple diagrams UML provided (horizontal reading). The inspection system should support it. A system should also support consistency checking between UML diagrams and their related artifacts created in other phases (vertical reading). Such aspects are not supported by existing inspection support systems.
In summary, an inspection support system for UML diagrams should provide the following functions: (1) direct annotations are given to model diagrams (2) version management is provided associated with defects so that evolution of artifacts can be managed (3) the whole inspection process should be supported (4) horizontal and vertical readings are supported, therefore the system contributes to efficient detection with respect to inconsistency Table 1 shows how much existing inspection support systems for UML diagrams cover the abovementioned four requirements. It shows related research does not cover all four aspects. We aim at developing an inspection support system for UML diagrams, which supports the above four requirements.
Inspection of UML Diagrams

Defects Communication
Software inspection had two goals that should be achieved: inspectors detect more defects in artifacts and that the author accurately corrects them. To achieve these goals, information with respect to defects detected by inspectors must be communicated accurately to the author. Support systems for inspection use the defect log for communication of defects information [16] , [17] , [23] . A defect log contains the defect location as one of the items. In inspection for a program code, a line number is described as the location. In inspection for UML diagrams, an element name such as class name may be described as the item. The author recognizes defects by referring to the item and artifacts mutually. However, it is more difficult to identify the defect from the element name of the UML diagram compared with the line number of the code.
Support to Communicate Defects
We propose a method that supports to communicate defects information in inspection of UML diagrams.
Defect Comment Object
We propose a defect comment object as a means to communicate information of defects in inspection of UML diagrams ( Fig. 1 ). It is a tool to record information for defects detected by inspectors such as a defect log. It is different from a defect log in that it has Model and View so that it can be specific to UML diagrams. Model and View of the defect comment object are as follows: * Model: It is the data to record detail of a defect. It has several attributes all defects have in common: severity, type of defect (ex. ambiguity, shortage), UML elements the defect is associated with, date, checklist item that detected the defect, the descriptions, and so on. Users can utilize only necessary attributes or they can define necessary attributes depending on project and/or phase UML diagrams are created. * View: It is presentation of the defect comment object on a UML diagram. It is represented by an icon in the note. The defect comment object is supposed to be utilized by an inspection support system or a UML diagram editor. We would like to insist that a defect comment object should be related with UML elements not only on the presentation but also on the data level. This means the defect comment objects are analyzed semantically by the system and are communicated with UML elements. This feature provides the following benefits:
· information on a UML element associated with a defect comment object can be obtained. This enables the system to get the data of several attributes of a defect an inspector must convey to the author, for example, a UML element including the defect automatically. It contributes to improve efficiency of inspection. · as each defect is managed by the defect comment object that has various attributes, metrics information can be generated. · if the defect comment objects are managed and operated in a different way from the notes a UML editor handles, developers of UML diagrams need not append unnecessary information to diagrams themselves. We describe this method in the next subsection.
Data Operation
There are two issues when the defect comment object is operated on the inspection support system. First, it must be a suitable data format for asynchronous and distributed inspection. Second, it must not influence the data of the UML diagram. We propose a data operation mechanism of the defect comment object that solves these issues (Fig. 2) . The target UML diagrams for inspection are usually managed with a software configuration management tool. In the Discovery activity that inspectors read the target artifacts and detect defects (see Sect. 4.2 in more detail), when an inspector reviews a UML diagram, the support system acquires the data of it from the software configuration management tool, and displays it on user interface (UI). An inspector records the defects in the UML diagram displayed on UI with the defect comment objects. The defect comment objects created by an inspector are shown on the UML diagram with their own view. After an inspector has reviewed, the support system saves the defect comment objects as a XML document besides the data of the UML diagram. In the Collection activity that the moderator collects all defects detected by all inspectors (see Sect. 4.2 in more detail), XML documents of the defect comment objects created by inspectors are col- lected. When participants of inspection refer to the information of defects detected, the system merges the XML documents of the defect comment objects with the data of the UML diagram, and it presents the UML diagram with the defect comment objects on UI. This mechanism solves two important issues for distributed software inspection. Because each inspector can create a XML document of the defect comment objects one by one, each inspector can review in an asynchronous distributed environment. Moreover, the defect comment objects are managed in the data file different from the data file of a UML diagram like [2] , [27] . Therefore, the defect comment objects do not influence the data of the UML diagram.
Inspection Support System
System Overview
As we described in Sect. 2, an inspection support system needs to manage all the data that were created and/or used in the inspection process in an integrated way. Existing version/configuration management systems allow to manage documents at the granularity of files and their relationships (ex. [3] , [11] , [22] ). However, they cannot manage elements of UML diagrams and their associated defects. This system aims at supporting management of artifacts (UML diagrams) and their associated defects at such fine granularity.
The functions to handle UML diagrams are necessary for an inspection support system for UML diagrams. Recently, some Web-based inspection support systems use the Web browser as a client-side application. However the Web browser can't provide functionality enough to handle UML diagrams. Therefore, we address this problem by constructing a support system as a rich client system.
Our system provides the following UML modeling functions:
· editing UML diagrams and storing the data: we support the major UML diagrams: usecase (including usecase descriptions), class, sequence, and state chart [24] . · uploading the data to a server (the data uploaded to the server can be shared by project members) · collaboration support: user authentication, bulletin board system (BBS) for asynchronous communication The inspection support system is consisted of the client-side application and server-side application. Both applications were implemented in Java. The client-side application is the GUI application based on the Swing components. The client-side application implements the business logic of handling documents that relates to inspection (editing of UML diagrams, review of UML diagrams). All documents that relate to inspection are stored as XML files. The server-side application is based on the EJB components. The server-side application implements the business logic of communication with the client-side application (configuration management of UML diagrams, management of projects). The server-side application uses a database for data management.
Support of Inspection Process Steps
The system supports the reorganized inspection process [20] (solution to requirement (3)). In the following subsections, we describe functions for each step of the reorganized inspection process on the support system.
Planning
In the Planning, the moderator creates a planning document on the client-side application (Fig. 3) .
In this task, the moderator determines the goal of inspection, inspection members (the author, moderator, inspectors), and inspection schedule. After creating a planning document, the moderator uploads it to the server-side application. Then, the server-side application creates an inspection package that is management data related to inspection (Fig. 4) . Inspection members enable to access the inspection package on the client-side application.
The inspection package is consisted of the followings: * Planning document: describes the goal of the inspection, inspectors and the inspection schedules * Initial artifacts: UML diagrams submitted for inspection * Reviewed artifacts: defect comment object data for each UML diagram * Revised artifacts: UML diagrams to which defects are corrected * Related documents: documents that may be referred to review UML diagrams for inspection, ex. requirements specification * Exit criteria * Reports: the result of review * Checklists: checklists for review A user can add the related documents to the current inspection package. The participants can browse the inspection package by downloading it on the client-side application. This enables to realize vertical reading (solution to requirement (4)).
The system manages revision history of the inspection package. Inspection package viewer provides user interface for viewing version history (solution to requirement (2)).
Overview
The inspection members refer a planning document on the client-side application. They can asynchronously recognize the overview of inspection.
Discovery
Each inspector reviews UML diagrams by using checklists on the client-side application (Fig. 5 ).
An inspector can record defect logs by designating the model element directly with the defect comment objects for a UML diagram on the client-side application. This function resolves the requirement (1) in Sect. 2. Each defect comment object is represented as a note in a UML diagram. An inspector saves the defect comment objects, and uploads them to the server at any time. Inspection members can access to the defect comment objects annotated by all inspectors for a UML diagram, and check all of them on the UML diagram.
Only one diagram can be displayed on the review UI at one time. However the users can compare multiple diagrams by switching the tabs. When an inspector detects inconsistencies among multiple diagrams in the horizontal reading, (s)he selects the corresponding model element of each diagram. Then an input window will be opened to describe a defect comment object. After a comment is described, the defect comment object is shown on each diagram that causes inconsistency. This is our solution to the requirement (4).
Collection
The moderator creates a defect collection report as review results (Fig. 6) . As the defect comment objects by all inspectors are managed by the system, the moderator needs not collect the defect logs. The moderator only evaluates each diagram for inspection. Detail of the defects (defect type, number of defects) and each inspector's evaluations for UML diagrams are reflected in the report by the support system automatically.
Discrimination
Inspection members discuss unique defects. The discussions take place asynchronously by the BBS function in the system. This activity is performed only when the discussion is necessary. After discussions converge, the moderator returns the result.
Rework
The author corrects defects to be determined to modify at the discrimination step. (S)he downloads the inspection package which has finished the inspection. In this task, the author uses the UML diagram editor of the client-side application. After completing the correction, the author can upload UML diagrams to the server-side application from the client-side application. 
Follow-up
The moderator confirms whether the author has corrected defects by comparing a UML diagram including the defect comment objects with a corrected UML diagram. After confirming correction, the moderator finally evaluates inspection. If corrected UML diagrams reach the acceptance criterion, inspection ends normally. If corrected UML diagrams do not reach the acceptance criterion, re-inspection is needed. An evaluation of inspection is notified of the inspection members with e-mail by the support system.
Summary
We summarize characteristics of our system according to requirements we enumerated for a UML-based inspection support system, compared with existing inspection support systems.
(1) direct annotations are given to model diagrams: we introduced concept of the defect comment object. We implemented a function to give direct annotation to an element of UML diagrams. The annotation attached is displayed as an icon in the note. (2) version management including the defects is provided so that evolution of artifacts can be managed: our system manages UML diagrams that evolve during the inspection process, annotations attached to them, and the status of them. The history is shown on the inspection package viewer. (3) the whole inspection process should be supported: our system supports all steps of the inspection process proposed by Sauer et al. under a distributed asynchronous environment.
(4) horizontal and vertical readings are supported, therefore the system contributes to efficient detection with respect to inconsistency: our system allows users to view multiple diagrams by switching tabs. This enables horizontal reading. When inconsistency is detected between some diagrams, a user selects the element in all associated diagrams, and write comments.
Then an icon will be attached which represents a defect between some diagrams. As for vertical reading, related artifacts can be incorporated into the inspection package, and they can be viewed from our system.
Evaluation
This section clarifies usefulness of our system through some experiments. We conducted two comparative studies. The first one is a comparative study between our system and AISA and the like. Both types support the whole inspection process. The difference is that our system supports direct annotation to the model elements, while AISA and the like does not. Another comparison is between a case study by Harjumaa and ours. Both Acrobat and the like, and our system can give direct annotation to artifacts. The difference is whether the system supports the whole inspection process seamlessly or not. In Sect. 5.1, we describe the former comparative study by our system and Web-IPSE [9] as a representative of AISA [21] , IBIS [16] , and the like because it is available. In Sect. 5.2, we describe the latter comparative study. Table 2 shows the organization of a development team for the experiment. Two students play developer role. They have experience of software development more than one year. Two play inspector role. They have three or four years' experience of software inspection. The team performs system analysis and design. It conducts design inspection with two different types of inspection systems, therefore no difference with respect to capability of people exists. We asked the subjects for performing all activities in a distributed setting, thus no face-to-face communication occurred. Table 3 shows the tasks. Each usecase diagram of the tasks includes three usecases, that is, the number of functions is almost same. Therefore there is not so much difference on functionality among them. The development team was given requirements specification, usecase diagrams and usecase descriptions. The developers created class diagrams and sequence diagrams.
Web-IPSE versus This System
Method
We also evaluated ease of understanding on defects by our proposed method. We presented the initial version of the diagrams and the inspection comments for the diagrams, which were created in the experimental development, to seven subjects who did not participate in the development.
Results and Analysis
We measured the time of each step of the inspection process. Rework and follow-up activities continued till all the defects detected by inspectors were fixed. We collected efforts for each step of the inspection process and defects. We calculated two types of metrics, i.e., efforts for discovery per defect (EDD) and efforts for modification per defect (EMD). EDD = Efforts for discovery / Total number of defects detected EMD = (Efforts for rework and follow-up) / Total number of defects modified
As the metrics for ease of understanding, we measured three type of metrics: average time taken to determine the place of defects (we call it TDPD), whether the determined places were correct or not (we calculated the ratio of the number of defects whose place is determined correctly to all defects in a diagram), and whether modifications were made correctly (we calculated the ratio of the number of defects modified correctly to all defects in a diagram). We call the ratio of the number of defects whose place is determined correctly to all defects in a diagram as RDDC, and the ratio of the number of defects modified correctly to all defects in a diagram as RDMC. Figure 7 shows the result of EDD and EMD. EDD with this system is 11.1 minutes, on the other hand, that by Web-IPSE is 12.6 minutes. This data shows the system is slightly superior to Web-IPSE with respect to efficiency of defect detection. The reason for superiority is that no time needs to describe the place of defects because this system can give direct annotation to the model elements including defects. On the other hand, Web-IPSE cannot give direct annotations to model elements. Therefore the inspectors had to describe information on the places defects reside. In fact, almost all annotations included descriptions about the place of defects as follows: "On the relationship between the Member class and the Book class, cardinality should be specified", "An attribute, bookID is defined in the Book class. However its role is not clear.", and so on. EMD with this system is 66.6 minutes, on the other hand, that with Web-IPSE is 79.1 minutes. This data shows this system is superior to Web-IPSE. In rework and follow-up, developers and a moderator need to recognize the places of defects in the diagram. The system enables persons in charge of the task to discover the places easily by means of visualizing the defect comment object by notes. On the other hand, with Web-IPSE and the like, users need to discover the places by reading the comments written in natural languages. Table 4 shows the data of TDPD, RDDC, and RDMC by all subjects with both systems. We conducted the Wilcoxon rank-sum test [26] . The result showed the average TDPD with this system was statistically significantly shorter than that with Web-IPSE when α = 0.05. RDDC and RDMC were not statistically significant between both systems. PDDC were 100% with both tools. The reason will be why as mentioned before, inspectors describe information on the places of defects in inspection comments in case of using Web-IPSE.
We also investigated efficiency of identification on the place where defects exist and ease of understanding on the contents of defects by questionnaire of five-rank evaluation Table 4 Results on defect identification. as follows: 5 : This system is very much superior to Web-IPSE 4 : This system is slightly superior to Web-IPSE 3 : This system is almost same as Web-IPSE 2 : Web-IPSE is slightly superior to this system 1 : Web-IPSE is very much superior to this system Figure 8 shows the result. All subjects replied effectiveness of this system with respect to identification of the place of a defect.
From the result, we conclude our approach is superior to that by Web-IPSE, AISA, and IBIS.
Combination Jude with E-Mail versus This System
We conducted another experiment in order to observe difference of inspection activities between with combination of state-of-the-art tools and with an integrated environment like this system. We used Jude [13] for UML diagrams editting, and E-mail for distribution of the materials and communication as the state-of-the-art tools.
Method
The method is almost same as that of Sect. 5.1.1 except the followings: * developers were different from those participated in the development in Sect. 5.1, * developers created UML diagrams in a face-to-face fashion. Communications among the developer team, the inspectors, and a moderator were done in a computermediated fashion. * tasks were swapped, i.e., combination of Jude with Email was used for development of the ATM system, and this system was used for development of the library management system.
Results and Analysis
In this experiment, we collected efforts for each step of the inspection process and defects. We also calculated two types of metrics, EDD and EMD. Figure 9 shows the result. It is slightly different from that of Fig. 7 . Effort for collection step and EMD are shorter with this system than with combination of Jude with E-mail. On the other hand, effort for EDD is shorter with combination Jude with E-mail than with this system. As for the collection, because this system collects all the inspection comments by all inspectors automatically as shown in Fig. 2 , the moderator only makes a final judgment with some remarks, To the contrary, in case of inspection with the combination of Jude with E-mail, the moderator had to merge the inspection comments sent by Email from several inspectors onto a UML diagram and then make a final judgment with some remarks. Our integrated environment contributed to superiority. As for EDD, this system takes longer time than combination of Jude with Email. We think one reason is why in Jude inspectors only write inspection comments with the note, on the other hand, in this system they must not only describe inspection comments but also set values to various attributes. We think another reason comes from usability of tools. Our system includes UML diagrams editing functions, but in the inspection process, editing functions besides selection of elements of UML diagrams and scrolling are not provided. We asked developers for answering questionnaire on having performed the inspection process by both tools. All developers answered our system is superior to combination of Jude with E-mail in that it supports the process seamlessly. They also answered structuring defect information by the defect comment object helped them understand the contents of defects.
Conclusions
In research on software inspection, constructing computer supported inspection systems is a major topic in the field. Recently systems to support asynchronous distributed inspection such as Web-based systems have been proposed. However, inspection support systems for UML diagrams have not been established well. In this paper, we have proposed an inspection support system for UML diagrams. The support system supported the reorganized inspection process. It uses the defect comment object in place of the defect log as a means to communicate information of defects. The defect comment object specializes in the review of UML diagrams and asynchronous distributed inspection. It also supported version management, which took into consideration of iterative nature of software inspection, and OORT reading technique.
The results from some experiments showed the following advantages: * efficiency by our system from the viewpoint of the average time taken to determine the place of a defect is statistically significant compared with that by an existing support system. * All developers answered our system is superior to combination of Jude with E-mail in that it supports the process seamlessly. They also answered structuring defect information by the defect comment object helped them understand the contents of defects.
As future work, we have a plan to conduct a larger scaled experiment, which includes evaluation on effectiveness and efficiency of horizontal reading support for both developers and inspectors.
